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Lip Smacker! Paul Harris and Rodney Whitlock!
Item # 2166627319

Coliectibles:Fantasy~thical & MaQic:MaQic:Other MaQic Items

Current bid

Quantity

Time left

Started

Ends

US $19.95

1
5 days, 6 hours +

Mar-22-03 21 :17:40 PST

Mar-29-03 21 :17:40 PST

Starting US $19.95
bid

# of bids 0 Bid history

Location PastaMagic Co., NJ

Country United States
IRI Mail this auction to a friend

~ Watch this item

Seller (rating)

High bidder

Payment

Shipping

Seller
services

frankym {2'193} * ":;It~~:re~n"e

Feedback rating: 2193 with 99.8% positive feedback reviews (Read all reviews)
Member since: Jun-13-99. Registered in United States

View seller's other items I Ask seller a question ,1Z9. Safe TradinQ Tips

Money order/cashiers check, personal check,
Visa/MasterCard, or see item description for
payment methods accepted.

Buyer pays for all shipping costs. Seller ships internationally (worldwide).

Revise item I Sell similar item

Description

L.ipSmacker! by Paul Harris and Rodney
Whitlock! Brand New!

Lip Smacker by Paul Harris and Rodney Whitlock!
Pouring a couple of breath mints onto someone's hand is
one of the most natural social interactions known to

modern man and woman. If you could then make of the
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breath mints VANISH out of her hand ...then re-appear in
your LlPS ...well, then you'd just about have the most
perfect ice breaker possible, not to mention appealing
minty fresh breath! This astonishing ice breaker is exactly
what Paul Harris carries with him when he needs a super
natural way to LipSmack a new friend! She clearly sees
two mints in her hand, you never touch the mints or her
hand (even though you might want to) but when she
opens her hand one mint has COMPLETELY VANISHED
and suddenly re-appears between your curiously pursed
lips (and yes, the mints can be eaten!) All you need to
LipSmack your audience is contained within a single
ingeniously-gimmicked box of pocket-size breath mints.
LipSmacker! can be performed while sitting, standing, or
in Paul's case, while aimlessly wandering around. Resets
in seconds, completely self-contained. No palming or
sleights. Comes complete with a box of the finest quality
industrial strength breath mints. Paul Harris' LipSmacker

~ is guaranteed to take your breath away! Please add $2.99
s/h

Payment by Money Order, Cashiers Check, Visa,
MasterCard, "paypal" or Ebay's "BiIIPoint" ships your item
immediately. Personal Check accepted but will delay
shipping of your item. Payment must be received within
10 days of the end of the auction. Shipping fee in item
description is for US shipping only. Will ship outside US
but a higher shipping/handling fee will apply. Shipping &

Handling to be paid by winning bidder. Insurance is extra
and recommended.

Please CLICK HERE to see my other auctions! Thank
you!

See the other items in our Auctiva Showcase-
Web Payments:

Shipping:

By Auctiva

Auctiva PowerToo1s. Create, Schedule, Manage your auctions Free Trial!

)n Mar-23-03 at 15:08:28 PST, seller added the following information:
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Pay me securely with any major credit card through Paypal!

~ViSA....
gn{~+:",:

)n Mar-23-03 at 15:08:29 PST,seller added the following information:

After purchasing, pay instantly with your credit card through payPal!

Payment Details
See Payment Instructions and item description, or
contact seller for more information.

J I Payment Instructions
See item description or contact seller for more information.

Bidding

Lip Smacker! Paul Harris and Rodney Whitlock!
Item # 2166627319

Starting bid US $19.95

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $19.95)

[ Place Bid I
You will confirm on the next page

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum bid, which is
kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for this is proxy bidding.

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about buying the item.
If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a legally binding contract to
purchase the item from the seller. Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this
item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before bidding.
Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

How to Bid

1. Register to bid - if you haven't
already. It's free!

2. Learn about this seller - read

feedback comments left by others.

3. Know the details - read the item

description and payment &
shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions - contact the
seller frankyni before you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered by
the Fraud Protection Program.

Need help?

Buyers: Bidding and buying~
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Sellers: Manage your listing

!\nnouncements I Register I Safe Trading.J]Qs I Policies I Feedback Forum I About eBav

:opyright © 1995-2003 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
)esignated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
Jse of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBay User Aqreement and Privacv Policy.
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